LOCATION GUIDE

3rd Floor
KA1 & KA3 ........................................ North Ranges 1-44

4th Floor
XXKF135 (regional reporters and digests) .......... North Ranges 1-21
XXKFA-XXKFZ (including current state codes) . North Ranges 21-30
PS .................................................. Center Ranges 31-34
A-HG ............................................. Center Ranges 35-56, 59-61
HG-HX .......................................... South Ranges 62-75
JA-JV .......................................... South Ranges 75-87
L-V (except PQ, PR, PS) .......................... South Ranges 87-94
Z ................................................... South Ranges 94-97

5th Floor
XXK1-XXK9999 .................................. North Ranges 1-35
XXK & XXKB .................................. Center Ranges 35-37
XXKF1-XXKF150 ................................ Center Ranges 37-44
XXKF150-XXKF3421 ......................... Center Ranges 45-70
XXKF3423-XXKF9999 ....................... South Ranges 71-94
Y4 ................................................. South Ranges 95-100

6th Floor
XXK1-XXKEZ, XXKG-XXKJV .................. North Ranges 1-30
Wlaw ............................................. Center Ranges 31-33
PQ, PR .......................................... Center Ranges 33-34
XXKJV-XXKK ..................... Center Ranges 35-43, 46-48
*consult library catalog for XXKNS-XXKNU,
**XXPL exceptions** ................................... Mansueto*
XXKK-XXKZD .................................. South Ranges 49-79
JZ ................................................ South Ranges 79-84

D’Angelo Law North Annex Collection (LawAnxN)*
KB, LawC (faculty publications), LawA (alumni publications), J10-J82, K37-K38

D’Angelo Law South Annex Collection (LawAnxS)*
K101-K2204, KA15-KA699

*Mansueto, LawAnxN, & LawAnxS are closed stacks. LawC (faculty publications) and LawA (alumni publications) are located in LawAnxN. ITEMS IN THESE COLLECTIONS MUST BE PAGD ONLINE.

THE CITY OF CHICAGO COLLECTION IS LOCATED ON THE 2ND FLOOR

MAJOR LAW TITLES

Atlantic Reporter (A. & A.2d, A.3d) .......... 4th Floor North: Ranges 1-6
American Jurisprudence 2d
(Am. Jur. 2d) .................................. 2nd Floor North: Range 37
California Reporter
(Cal. Rptr., Cal. Rptr.2d, Cal. Rptr.3d) .... 4th Floor North: Ranges 6-7
Code of Federal Regulations (C.F.R.) ........ 2nd Floor North: Ranges 7-8
Federal Digest/Federal Practice Digest .... 2nd Floor North: Ranges 28-32
Federal Reporter (F., F.2d, F.3d) .......... 2nd Floor North: Ranges 13-19
Federal Cases (F. Cas.) ............... 2nd Floor North: Range 13
Federal Supplement
Illinois Compiled Statutes (ILCS) .............. 2nd Floor North: Range 40
Illinois Digests .......................... 2nd Floor North: Ranges 41-44
Illinois Jurisprudence ................. 2nd Floor North: Range 41
North Eastern Reporter (N.E. & N.E.2d) .......... 4th Floor North: Ranges 9-12
North Western Reporter(N.W. & N.W.2d) 4th Floor North: Ranges12-13
New York Supplement (N.Y.S. & N.Y.S.2d) 4th Floor North: Ranges 7-9
Supreme Court Reporter (S. Ct.) ........ 2nd Floor North: Range 12
South Eastern Reporter (S.E. & S.E.2d) .... 4th Floor North: Ranges 15-16
South Western Reporter
(S.W., S.W.2d, S.W.3d) ................. 4th Floor North: Ranges 17-19
Southern Reporter (So. & So.2d, So.3d) .... 4th Floor North: Ranges 19-21
Uniform Laws Annotated (ULA) .......... 2nd Floor North: Range 40
United States Code Annotated (U.S.C.A.) 2nd Floor North: Ranges 6-7
United States Code Congressional and
United States Code Service (U.S.C.S.) .... 2nd Floor North: Ranges 5-6
United States Reports (U.S.) .......... 2nd Floor North: Range 8-10
United States Statutes at Large (Stat.) .... 2nd Floor North: Ranges 2-3
U.S. Supreme Court Reports, Lawyers’ Edition
(L. Ed. & L. Ed.2d) ................. 2nd Floor North: Ranges 10-11